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Underthe Influence
R. J. ANDERSON

and W. W. SHARROCK

runsas follows:
As faras we understand
it,Hugo Meynell'slargument
It is possibleto findin Wittgenstein's
laterwritings
on thefoundaa collectionof propositions
tionsof logicand mathematics
which,
at firstsight,mightadd up to an assertionof the incommensuraaccountsof the naturaland social
bilityof the variouscompeting
world.
has inspiredsociologists
suchas DerekPhillipsand
2. This possibility
David Bloorto canvassthesuggestion
thatall knowledge
is entirely
and hencethe truthof propositions
determined
by convention
is
relativeto any givensocial milieu.Changesin attitudestowards
ofpropositions
areto be explainedsimplybychangesin the
systems
socialforcesdetermining
knowledge.
of this type of
3. The paradoxicalnatureof the conventionalism
is bothobviousand pernicious.It poses a
sociologyof knowledge
ofrational
debateandargument.
threat
totheinstitutionalized
practices
It can be countered
bytheadoptionof a verydifferent
positionalso
laterwritings,
one whichforease of
to be foundin Wittgenstein's
we will call modified
conventionalism.
The mainpartof
reference
out and defending
this
Meynell'spaperis givenoverto sketching
conventionalism.
modified
i.

we willquestiontheclaimthatWittgenstein
In whatfollows,
does,albeit
conventionalism.
We do
somewhat
coyly,adoptthispositionof modified
in thesociology
to therelativizing
so notto giveaid and comfort
tendency
withMeynellhere.Relativism
forwe arein firmagreement
ofknowledge,
and one whichWittgenstein
neveradopted.All we
is an absurddoctrine,
wishto showis thatthepassageswhichMeynellcitesin supportof his
couldequallywellbe readin another
contention
way,onewhichdoesnot
was a closetabsolutist.Our
lead to the conclusionthatWittgenstein
norto convenneither
to absolutism
readingwouldconsignWittgenstein
withboth.
buthashim(as ever)engagedin an argument
tionalism,
intheacceptance
conventionalism
consists
Whatwehavecalledmodified
ofa setofa priori
aboutthenatureoftheworld
ofthepossibility
judgments
of the waysthatwe might,in fact,
whosetruthwouldbe independent
1 Hugo Meynell,'Doubts About Wittgenstein's
Influence',Philosophy
57,
No. 220 (I982), 25I-259.
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speak about the world. Modified conventionalismdoes not require that
we be in possessionof such a set,merelythatwe accept the possibility.In
mightequally well be thoughtof as
this sense, modifiedconventionalism
which are held to be a priori
The
set
of
judgments
realism-at-a-distance.
true underpinall of the competingversionsof the way that thingsare
In suggesting
whichBloor and Phillipswould taketo be incommensurable.
this possibility,Meynell is pickinghis way betweenthe ultraconventionalism which requiresthat all versionsbe deemed equally acceptable,and
the absolutismwhich requiresthatjust one have paramountcy,the one
which embodies the canonical procedures known to reveal the logical
structureoftheworld.All the competingversions,on Meynell'sargument,
truejudgments.
will restupon the same fundamental,
This assertionof Meynell'sis not an empiricalone. It is notto be tested
by examiningthe storiesof the origin of natural order to be found in
Genesis,The Originof Species and Aboriginaldream-timemythsto see
whattheyhave in common.It is an epistemologicalone. Under a uniform
methodof assessment,namelythe evaluationof these storiesin the light
of appropriateevidence,they would all, eventually,reduce to the same
fundamentalpropositionsor judgments.In suggestingthat this modified
is to be foundin Wittgenstein,
conventionalism
Meynellis not onlyintent
on saving logic, mathematicsand science fromBloor and Phillips. He is
also intenton saving Wittgensteinfromhimself.In our view, neitheris
necessary.
Meynellbeginsby suggestingthatcertainpassages in On Certaintyindicate that Wittgensteinwas preparedto countenancethe possibilityof a
set of true,a priorijudgments.These passages are paragraphs83 and 204.
We will quote themin full.
83. The truthof certain empirical proofs belongs to our frame of
reference.
theevidence,comesto an end;
204. Givinggrounds,however,justifying
-but the end is not certainpropositionsstrikingus immediately
as true,i.e. it is not a kind of seeingon our part; it is our acting,
whichlies at thebottomofthelanguagegame.
Meynellappears to be reading83 to say thatthe truthof some proofsis a
propertyof some foundationalschemeofjudgments.However,it seems to
moreusual way
us to be morein keepingwiththe tenorof Wittgenstein's
of puttingthingsto interpretit as sayingthatwhat can be said to be true
or false of some state of affairsdepends upon the natureof the state of
and whyand how it is beinginvestigated.
There
affairsunderinvestigation,
can only be true propositionswhereit is possible to have false ones, and
both only arise in the contextsof uncertainties.That some thingsare not
to be doubtedis not a logicalmatterat all. It would simplymake no sense
386
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to bearuponthem,to use the
to bringthe conceptsof truthand falsity
or
The existence,
On Certainty.
throughout
whichreverberates
phrasing
ofexternal
objectsis justsucha case.
otherwise,
We wouldsuggestthatMeynell'sreadingof'thelanguagegame'in 2o4
thatthetermrefers
offbeam.Proposing
as thelanguageganleis similarly
attitudeswhichis basic to our
to some putativeset of propositional
A moreplausibleinterpretaoftheworldseemsa bitstrained.
knowledge
to the practicesofjustifying
tionwouldbe to havethe phrasereferring
haveto cometo an end
and givingevidenceand grounds.These practices
are
which,somehow,
Butthisendis nota setofpropositions
somewhere.
doubtis leading
thatfurther
It is thedetermination
rendered
indubitable.
nowhereand henceis a pointlessexercise.The scepticis not answered
of scepticism
is shownno longerto
theactivity
Rather,
withpropositions.
ofan endtodoubting
matter
The putting
is,then,a practical
bemeaningful.
thelinewillalsobe
andnota logicaloneat all,exceptin so faras drawing
bylogic.
donein logicbutnotjustified
set of propositions,
but the
is notthe foundational
Meynell'sinterest
methodbywhichtheyareobtained.This methodwillprovidea generaliztruth.We would like to makejust two
fordetermining
able criterion
couldnotdivorcethe
aboutthis.First,becauseWittgenstein
observations
of doubt,a generalizable
of truthfromthe possibility
determination
ofdoubt.Andyetall of
fortruthwouldrequirea generalization
criterion
seemto pointto thefactthathe
musingsin On Certainty
Wittgenstein's
doubt.He repeatedly
ofgeneralized
couldfindno sensein theconception
things,and someveryspecific
aversthatwe can onlydoubtparticular
rejection
proceedson twofronts.
thingsat that.Wittgenstein's
particular
method(i.e. in its
As Meynellpointsout,he rejectsit as a philosophic
becausethe doubteris notin the positionof being
guiseas scepticism)
to do so,thescepticis trapped
at once.In trying
ableto doubteverything
doubtbecauseit
also rejectsgeneralizable
in a paradox.ButWittgenstein
cases of
is an emptynotion.Doubtsonlyarisein the faceof particular
anomaloussetsof events,and so on. Sincethereare only
inconsistency,
of particular
therecan onlybe thepossibility
statesof affairs,
particular
them.We
concerning
doubtsaboutthe truthor falsityof propositions
ofpropositions
about
thetruthorfalsity
neverfacethetaskofdetermining
in general,
and hencedo notneeda methodforthat.One
statesofaffairs
comes to is that
of the few positiveconclusionswhichWittgenstein
is suchthatwe
we comeacrossa case wheretheinconsistency
whenever
doubt(perhapsbackward
likelyto engagein generalized
mightbe thought
movingcausationmightbe such a one) we surroundthe instancewith
andso defuseit.
accommodations,
hedgesand explanations,
qualifications,
doubt
Logic simplyneverfacestheproblemofcopingwithgeneralizable
Rather
methodto ensuregeneralized
consistency.
by usinga generalizable
taskofdetermining
andpractical
justhow
it facesthemuchmoreimmediate
387
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farand in what ways thispropositionis inconsistentwith these,and just
whatcan be done to renderthe inconsistency
harmless.
Our second observationhas to do withthe crucialtermsin the method
fordetermining
valid judgments.For Meynell
. . . the rightway to go about it is (i) to attendto the evidence,(ii) to
thinkup a rangeof possibilitieswhichmightaccountforit, and (iii) to
judge as (probablyor certainly)the case that possibilitywhich seems
best supportedby the evidence(p. 255).
Wittgenstein
thatwhat is to count as 'evidence',what
argues consistently
is to circumscribethe 'possibilities',and what is to fix the weightthat
'evidence' gives to 'possibilities'are all located withinsets of particular
practices,be theynaturalscience,logic or the law. There can be no way of
layingdown criteriaoutsideofthesepractices.Hence the one, foundational
language game will, itself,be restingupon the language games which it
was supposed to be securing.This does not mean, as Bloor and Phillips
seem to think,thatWittgenstein
is sayingthatmathematicsand logic are
merelytheepiphenomenaofparticularformsofsocial organization.Rather,
it is because they are socially institutionalizedthat they do not need
foundationsand justificationsto do the work that they do. Saying that
mathematicshas no foundationsdoes notmeanthatwe cannotcountsheep,
or debts,or the milesto Alpha Centauri.Sayingthatlogic has no need of
justificationdoes not mean that we cannot discriminategood reasoning
frombad. Because we can imagineothersystemsof measuringand counting, otherways of drawinginferences,does not mean thatour ways have
to be justified.What it does mean, though,is thatwhat is to be given as
true,reasonable,logical,and so forthin our formof lifeis the outcomeof
the practiceswhich we use. It just so happens, as a matterof our local
naturalhistoryso to speak,thatone of the prominentones is the method
whichMeynelldescribes.
ManchesterPolytechnic
and University
of Manchester
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